
TO be sold, putsuant tc? * .Decree ofthe High Court 6f 
Chancery, before Samuei Pechell, E^qj. one of the Mai-

lleis of the said Court, A Caplu^ Mansion House, together 
Vvith se\eral Freehold Farms and Land?, situate in the several 
Parislies of Bacton, Cotton, Finningham, Wfverstoh, and Wes-
thorpe, in the County of Suffolk, of the yearly Value of 
4391 . or thereabouts, late thc Estate of Baron Prettyman, 
of Bacton aforesaid, Esqj deceased. Particulars v?hereof :may 
be had at the said Master's Chambers in Symond's Inn', Lon
don. 

T H E Creditors of Thomas Brentnall, late of Newgate-
Street, London, Stationer ar.d Paper Hanging Makes, 

arc desired to meet the Trust es of his Estate and Effects, at 
the Pensilvania Cofsee-hcuse in Birchin Lane, London, on 
Tuesday next being the 28:1V Day of August Instant, at Four 
of the Clocli in the Afiernuun, to receive a Final Dividend of 
the said Thomas Brentnall'; Esta?*;. 

AL L Persons who haw any Claim or Demands on the 
Estr.te cf Mr. V/iiL:.''.m farnworth, deceased,- late of 

Cuilum-street, London, Merchant, are desired to send in an 
Account thereof to Mr. Thomas UlTington, of Piinces-street 
near the Mansion House, or to M.S. Ann Blundell, of Cul
lum-street aforesaid, the Executo;-*. cf the sidd Mr . Farnworth j 
and all Persons indebted to the said Estate will hereby take 
Notice, that they are to "pay the same to the said Executors 
only. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
miJTion of Bankrupt awarded and iilued against James 

Leyburn, late of Lothbury, London, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate 
and Essects, on Tuesday next, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, 
at the King's Arms Tavern, Crrnhill, in order to assent to 
or dissent from the Assignees commencing one or more Suit 
tor Suits in Law or Equity for Recovery of the laid Bankrupt's 
Estate; and to their compounding, agreeing or leaving to Ar
bitration tiny Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other 
"special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Robert Earl of Northington, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Bass, of 
Hinkley in the County of Leicester, Inn-keeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himseis, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 4.9 Days, 
to be computed from the ist Day of September next ; This 
is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named and authorized, or the major Part of them, will meet 
the 20th Day of October next, at Six o'Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiJh his Exa
mination j ind thc Craditcrs who have not already proved their 
Debts, rr.ay then ind there come snd prove the fame, and aiTent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order mad2 by the Right Honourable Robert 
A E.trl of Northington, Lord High Chanccllo" of Great 
Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Gough the Younger, 
of the Borough of Leicester, Wool comber, Dealer and Chap
man, a Bankrupt, to Surrender himfelf, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects, foi 49 Days, to 
be computed from the 1st Day of September next ; This is 
to give Notice, that the CommiiTioners in the said Commission 
named and authorized, or the major Part of them, will meet 
on the 20th Day of October ne::r, at Ten of tlie Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make a 
full Discovery and Diiclosure of his Estate and Effects, and 
-finish his Examination j and the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
'.he feme, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Cu-tincr-te. 
"T^Ursuant to an Order made by t'ne Right Honourable 
\ Robert Earl of Northington, Lord Kigh Chancellor of 
Great Britai-i, for Enlarging th j Time for Rcbert Hollo-
>vayS late of the Paristi of St. Andrew Holboi'n, London, 
Wine-Miircr-anf, Deakr and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to sur
render hiir.s<-'!f, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
2£-te and Efrscts, fv- 25 Days, to be ccrr.pu:ed from the ist 
cf September nes t ; Thia is to giv.; Notice, that the Commis
sioners in the fa'.d C:mmission named and authorized, „or the 
major Part cf them, wiil meet on the 26th of said September, 
at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon, at GuiidhaU, London j when and 
-where the said Bankrupt is rec-aired to surrender himseif._ and 
make a full Discovery and D.Closure of his Estate and Estects, ' 
-and fini/h his Examination ; a.id the Cieditors, who bave not 
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and 
•prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

kUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Robert 

tain, for she Choice of a new Assignee or Assignees in thg 
room of Hinton Brown and Thomas Webbc, in a Comn-uiliost 
ofBankrupt awarded and issued forth against Gabriel Ho! Ian J*, 
of Swannington in the County' of Leicester, Coai-master, 
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Notice, that the Com
missioners in the said Commission named and authorized, of 
the major Part [of them, intend to meet on the igth Day 
of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fo-rncon, at 
Guildhall, London j when and where the Creditors of the said 
Gabriel Holland may come and vote in the Choici of a new 
Assignee or Assignees in the room of the said Hinton Brown 
and Thomas Webbe, pursuant to Directions ofthe said Order. 
f j T ' H E Commissioners in a CommissioTT of Bankrupt award-

J | ed ahd issued against Anthony Gardiner, of Barbcurn 
Wharf -in the County of Worcester, Dealer in Salt and 
Chapman, iirend to meet on Monday the 17th Dayof Sep
tember next, at Four o'Clock in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (b'y Adjournment from the 24th snilant) in order to 
choose Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Estl-cti; 
when and where all PerJbhs concerned are desired to attend for 
that Purpose. 

WHereas a Commission df Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against "George Kearsty, of the R i -

ri-Jh of Saint Martin Ludgate in the City o'f Londen, 
Bookseller and Stationer, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 7th Day of Seprember next, at Five of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, on the 8th Day of • the fame 
Mohrh, at Nine of the Clock in thc Forenoon, and on t)i»i 
6-h Day of October following, at Four of thc Clock i 1 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Cis. j , 
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; -w. ii^ri 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pi vve 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Binkrupt is requirel to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 01 diffent 
fi'orn the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect?, ?ie not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
Jball appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Phillips, in Spittal-
Fields, London. 
"ITT THereas a Codimission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
\ V forth against Peter Grahame, late of Whit-Castles 

in the Pariih of Hutton in the Countv of Annandale in North 
Bri'tairi, but now or late of Brampton in the County of Cum -
berland, Dealerand Chapman, and he being declared 2 Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 19th and 20th Days of September' wx.t, and on
the 6rh of October following, at Ten in the Ft re noon, on er.ch 
ofthe said Days, at the House* of Mary Graham, Widow, btin^ 
the Crown and Thistle in Rickargate in tl-.e P.*rifh of S-. 
Mary's Carlisle, in the said County of Cumberland, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is required to finiJh 
h'.s Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the,said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Essect3, are 
not to pay ordcliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Dixon, Attor
ney at Law, in Carlisle aforesaid. 

W
rHereas a Commission of Bar.krupt is awarJed and 

issued forth against Thcmas Ridgeway, now or h te 
of Houndfditch, London, Upholder and Cabin-.t-maker, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himlelf to the Commissioners in tne said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on tbe 4th and I Ith Davs of 
September next, at Eleven in the Forerioon, and on thc 6th 
of October following, at Five in the Afternoon, at Gui'dhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his ["stare 
and Efiects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt :s req-.iired 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assenr 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certincate. Al! 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, cr that have any of his 
Essects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but to whom the 
Commissioners ihall appoint,, hut give Notice to Mr. LVIIJJII , 
Attorney, in Threadneedie-strect. 

In the Advertisement nf a Dividend cf the 7R";c".s of Wil 
liam Flint, which was inserted in the Lmidm -Gaz!-:;*? of :.-*.<-. 
Saturday, in the 6th Line, for Ten of ihe C><:;: ir. ;!,» >'-•;-
noon, read, Four of thc Clock in ihe AtlcrzOon. 

Earl of Northington, Lord Kigh Chancellor of Great Bii-

Prin-ted by E. Owen and T. Harrison in Warwick-Law. 1 7 a 


